Stourbridge and District

Membership
Application Form
(Please tick the
appropriate box/boxes)

I wish to become a member of Stourbridge
& District Cats Protection.
I enclose my subscription of £5 to cover one
year’s membership.
Please send me a gift voucher for
membership (£5 + 50p p&p).
I enclose my gift voucher for one year’s
membership.
Please make cheques payable to:
‘Cats Protection-Stourbridge & District Branch’.
GIFT AID DECLARATION
To be completed at the first donation/
membership or change in tax status of the
individual.
To qualify for Gift Aid, what you pay in Income
Tax or Capital Gains Tax must equal at least the
amount we will claim in the tax year.
I agree to this and all past and future
donations to being treated as Gift Aid until
further notice.
I am not a UK tax payer.
Name………………………………………………..
Address…………………………………………….
……………………………………………………….

By becoming a member of the Stourbridge
and District Branch of Cats Protection, you
are not committing to attend any of our
meetings or other events

Stourbridge and District
Branch

HOW TO CONTACT US
Send your completed Membership
Application Form to:
‘Membership’
Stourbridge & District Cats Protection,
PO Box 3836, Brierley Hill, West
Midlands, DY5 2WP
(Please use this address for all
correspondence)

Please,
Help Me
and My
Friends

……………………………………………..
You can also become a branch member
via our website:
www.stourbridgecats.org.uk

……………………………………………..

Become a Member of
our Branch
for Just £5 Per Year

General Enquiries:
0844 884 8520
info@stourbridgecats.org.uk

……………………………………………..
Shop:
27, Lower High Street, Stourbridge,
DY8 1TA
01384 422208
The shop will be pleased to receive your
donated items.

…………………….Postcode……………………..

Your valuable support will
help us to continue our
work in rescuing,
neutering, caring for and
rehoming cats and kittens
in YOUR area

Telephone No……………………………………..
Email Address…………………………………….
Reg. Charity No. 203644 (England & Wales) and SC037711 (Scotland)

Your membership fee will be used entirely
to help feed, neuter and care for local cats
and kittens in the DY1-DY13 area.

Registered Charity No. 203644 (England & Wales)
and SCO37711 (Scotland)

CATS PROTECTION
NATIONAL
Cats Protection was founded as the Cats
Protection League in London from humble
beginnings in 1927, with its existing name
adopted in 1998.
It has grown to become the UK’s leading
welfare charity and it now helps more than
230,000 cats and kittens every year through
the network of over 250 volunteer-run
branches, 29 adoption centres and its homing centre.

YOUR MEMBERSHIP IS SO VALUABLE

JOIN TODAY
Our all-important work to
give our local cats and
kittens the life they deserve
is very costly. YOU can help
by becoming a member
of our branch

However, the work doesn’t stop there!

Stourbridge and District Cats Protection
first came into being in September 1981
and was known as the Stourbridge Branch
of the Cats Protection League. In 1998 the
charity changed its name nationally and
became known simply as Cats Protection.
In 2003, to reflect the wider area that it
now covers, the Stourbridge Branch
changed its name to Stourbridge and
District Cats Protection.
Stourbridge and District branch covers
Dudley, Tipton, Brierley Hill, Kingswinford,
Stourbridge, Kidderminster, Bewdley, and
Stourport-on-Severn (Postcodes DY1DY13). The branch is run by a group of
volunteers who have a common goal of
helping cats.

An array of cat care information is provided
through publications, the website and helpline;
it promotes the benefits of neutering to prevent
unwanted kittens from being born and becoming the abandoned cats of tomorrow, and also
seeks to educate people of all ages about cats
and their care.

Cats Protection rescues and rehomes
unwanted and abandoned cats, and
promotes responsible cat ownership.

Gifts in Wills

During 2010 our branch rehomed 130 cats
and provided help with arranging the
neutering of 894 cats.

Find out how remembering
Cats Protection in your will
can make a huge difference
to the lives of cats and
kittens in our care for many
years to come
Request an information pack from
www.cats.org.uk

CATS PROTECTION
STOURBRIDGE AND DISTRICT

CATS PROTECTION
VISION STATEMENT

If you need more information, please
contact our helpline: 0844 884 8520

The charity’s vision is to ensure that
every cat is given the chance of a life
where it will be treated with kindness
and understanding of its needs

